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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY .NOVEMBER 21, 1ES

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAliLORAN & COMPANY,
rcBLTsncns am rnormETons,

A5TORIA1T BUILDING, - - CASS STREET

Terms of Subscription.
Sarred by Carrier, per week 15cts.
Sent by Mall, per month cOcts." one year .

Frtte of postage to subscribers.

SST'Adrertlsenients inserted bv thenar at
tue rate of 82 per square per month. Tran-
sient adTcrtlslnc fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Around the Citv.
Short days.
And very dark.
Special council meeting
The new tog Hunter loft for Shoal

water bay yesterday. i
The Bonita left San Fran.isco yester

day with Astoria freight.
The State arrived in yesterday morn-

ing. The Queen Bails
The Janet McXicl, previously reported,

arrived in yesterday morning.
M. D. Kant has a few fine suits left for

the masquerade Thanksgiving eve.
The Antwerp came down from Port-

land yesterday. The Cynisra goes up to-
day.

Mollie Moran and Mamie Hart yester-
day paid their fine of 100 each and were
discharged from custody.

The jurisdiction of justices of the
peace in "Washington Territory is by the
new law just passed extended 'from "100
to $300.

The British bark Mandalay, 1)01, Mc-
Donald, master, from Talcahuano, was
outside yesterday morning. She was or-
dered to Esquimault.

Messrs. Lotan Ferguson, inspectors,
completed their labors yesterday. The
Brenliam, Astoi-ia- , Canby, Lilian, West-po- rt

and Magnet, were inspected.
"W. O. Peterson, second mato of the

Fanny Dutard, fell overboard last Satur-
day and was drowned. The vessel was
four days from Coos Bay, bound for San
Francisco, at the time.

C. M. Daly, editor of the Los Angeles
Neios, was in the city yesterday in quest
of information concerning anephewwho,
it is feafed, has met with foul play sonie-whe-

in this state or "Washington Terri-
tory.

Callers at the telegraph office were yes-
terday greeted with the usual disappoint-
ing placard, "line down."

Twas ever thus in winter time
"We've seen our choicest news held back:

And useless 'tis to mourn in rhyme
For what the "Western Union lack.

No. 1, vol. I, of The Pacific Coast is
received. It is a monthly issued
by "W. B. Bancroft & Co., of San Fran-
cisco, and is chock full of useful and in-
teresting information regarding our great
empire. The number received has a
handsome engraving of Astoria, and an
urticle copied elsewhere.

In the window of Carl Adler's store are
the prizes which the Rescue Jubilee
troupe offer for the two best sustained
characters at their masquerade next
Thursday night. The lady's prize is a
splendidly bound album, the gentleman's
a silver castor and napkin ring combined.
The prizes are worth $30, and are worth
competing for.

The way to build up n town is to be-
lieve in it become inspired with a faith
that there is a future for it; and for ev-

ery citizen to lend a helping hand, to
make it what it ought to be. This, in
brief, is local pride it is local public
spirit that does not hesitate to make a
present sacrifice in the faith that it will
make the town in which we live in some
way better in the future.

The Proper Caper.

A neatly printed, attractive little book
has just issued from the press of the Ap--

Ileton's with the title "Don't." It refers
to "mistakes and improprieties more or
less prevalent in conduct or speech," and
contains many valuable suggestions. But
it is attuned to tickle only ears polite,
and is calculated to strike the average
American citizen, who aspires to do the
proper thing, with dismay. There is usu-
ally a good deal of humbug about this
sort of thing, the form being laid more
stress on as a rule than the substance,
and it is perfectly safe for the individual
to subject all such recommendations to
the test of common senso in the light of
experience. It is important certainly to
know what things are disagreeable in so
ciety ana uvuiu. iuuuj, uui, ynuii mo
knowledge, the heart, if it is a good one,
or can simulate a good one, will dictate
tho rest. It is but fair to observe that
most promulgations of social forms lay
down some such principle as this, but
then they drift off into setting forth
rales, manv of which are wholly snn2r-
ficial and fanciful. For those people who
can not think for themselves dogmas
have been more or less useful, whether in
politics, religion, or in the regulation of
.social conduct, but we protest against be
ing considered if we fail to
comply with certain things set down in
the hooka.

For instance, the censor in "Don't" tells
us not to eat soup from the end of the
spoon, but from the side. Now there are
numerous lnamauais wearing mmsuicnes
who have given this subject careful con-
sideration, and they have, most of them,
come to the conclusion that it is not only
more convenient but better mannered
for them to take this liquid food from
the end of the spoon rather than to dab
ble their mustache through the whole
length of the trough, as it were, every
time iney raise me spoon 10 ineir lips.
It is more agreeable to themselves and
to those present. The law is also laid
down that you shall not leave your knife
and fork on you plate when sending for a
second supply. This is well enough per-
haps, but it strikes tho author of "Don't'
as not being entirely orthodox, and he en
ters into a deep train of thought con
cerning it, which leaves him with the
imprrcsion that tho strictly just process
to pursue is to divide the responsibility
and retain the knife in the hand while
the fork follows the fortune of the plate.
The subject is rather too abstruse to re-
ceive careful treatment in an editorial
article, and, since authorities differ, we
are compelled to leave it in a painful
estate of uncertainty. We cordially in
dorse the injunction, however, not to

.spit bones and other rejected mat-
ter out in a reckless manner, involving aB
it does the peace of mind and clothes of

.one's neighbors, but to lower them care--
jruiiy to tne piate wun me ionr.
"don't," says this authority, "use a.steel
Jaufe with hsn, and then to assure ub
.how unnecessary it is to do this, it ex
plains that a silver knife is now placed
3y the side of each plate for the fish
course. Now there are a few secluded spots
into which the full light of civilization
has not penetrated where a silver knife
is not thus placed. In such anemer- -
5aicyUie only plan seems to bo to omit

."We are also entreated not to wear
soiled linen, and above all thincs not to
blow tho nose with the fingers. In a work
which concerns itself with fine and intri
cale points, these admonitions would
scarcely seem to be necessary. The per
son who bothers himself with the difficult
problem as to the disposition of the knife
and fork when sendins his plate for a
second supply, very rarely, if ever, has
May inclination to blow his nose with his
fiagers. Still it is well not to leave any
points macovered.

Tkftdteli giving TKrkeyu.
Sose choice turkeys at Warren &

ITbwapeon's. Leave yosr orders early.
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TOE ASTOI1IA IUILB01D.

Corrpupondrnce Hctntrn Hr. Villard and the
Chamber of Commerce.

The following is farniahod by E. C.
Holden, Secretary of the Astoria Cham-ba- r

of Commerce, for publication, in ac
cordance with a resolution passed at the
last meeting of the chamber.

On the 13th of last September Mr. Yil-la- rd

wrote n letter from Portland to the
chamber in which he said: ''Referring to
the conference had with the committee
of your Chamber of Commorcs at my
office in this city on April 24th, last, lam
only now able to redeem the promlso then
made, that I would inform your Chamber
of Commerce at the earliest possible mo-
ment of the result of the survey of the
Astoria-Fore- st Grove line. So many un-
foreseen obstacles were encountered in
making the surveys that it was a matter
of absolute impossibility to complete tho
work at an earlier date. I regret to say
that the estimates of the cost of the line
in question, now before me, are so large
that it will be impossible for the Oregon
& Transcontinental Company as lessee
of the Oregon & California Railroad
Company, to undertake its construction.
According to the cnjriueerh' Ssrure. the
cost will be no les? than an average of

T0,000 per mile, in money, not including
tho probable cost of proper terminal fa-
cilities at Astoria, estimated at 7."i0,000.
Under tho existing mortgage we could
not possibly issue more than the
nominal amount of 30,000 per mile in
bonds on tho line, and there are abso-
lutely no means to meet the deficiency at
the command of cither party. "Wo must,
therefore abandon the project."

To this, on the 18th of September, the
following telegraphic reply was sent :

'If contract for huildiufc Astoria and
Forest Grove railroad complete could be
let at $30,000 per mile, and lands for ter-
minus at Astoria donated, will you com
mence construction of roadr

On Sept. 21st, Mr. Villard t?ltgrRphpd
m response: "Will im very giau to pny
anyone who will build the road in accord-
ance with engineers' i!ans and specifica-
tions, twenty thousand dollar per mile in
first, and ten thousand dollars per milo
in second mortgage bonds, all the avail
able means the coiupuij has, provided
proper terminal facilities m Astoria are
assured. To correct misimpression will
add that tho estimate of cost includes
full equipment of buildings, discount on
bonds, interest during construction, gen-
eral expenses, and other items not in-
cluded m the estimates proper of the en
gineers.

On September 23th the following tele
gram was sent by the chamber of com-
merce to Mr. Villard.

''Will you permit us to examine your
engineers plans anu specihcationswitu n
view of deciding about t he acceptance of
your offer?"

On October 2 tho following dispatch
was received from Mr. Villard in reply:
"Your position is not consistent, ou
first disputed correctness of our survey:
now you wish to use it to base bids on. 1
cannot allow anyone to use the beneut of
oar survey without reimbursement of
cost."

Upon receipt of the foregoing the cham
ber deemed it advisable to send Mr. Vil-

lard a letter of which
thu roLiiOWiKG is a copy :

Astobia, Oct. 20th, 1S.
Henry Villard, President X. P. !!. B.

Xetv York:
DnAB Sin: l'our telegram of Octo

ber 2d duly received. The chamler
directs mo to reply that there seems to
be some misunderstanding. J.iie cliam-ber- 's

first inquiry of September 18th is
as follows: If contract for building Asto-

ria-Forest Grove railroad complete can
bo let at thirty thousand dollars a mile.
lands for terminus at Astoria donated,
will you then commence construction of
roadir" was based on a proposition
made to build a ntandard guage road.
Your answer of September 20th to that
inquiry was that you would be very glad
to pay anyone wno wouiu ounu in ac
cordance with your engineers' plans and
specifications twenty thousand dollars
per mile m nrst anu ten thousand dollars
per mile in second mortgage oonus,
proper terminal facilities in Astoria as- -

tun;u. it v men ohtu ueruubsiuu m cu
the plans land specifications and you re
ply that our position is inconsistent, mat
wo first dispute the correctness of your
survey and now wish to use it to base

pute the figures of your engineers; but
if we can see our way to raise the amount
of money required over and above tho
twenty thousand dollars nrst mortgage
and ten thousand dollars second mort
gage bonds and place ourselves in a post
tion to build the road as vou wish, it is
not apparent to us how we are inconsis
tent in asking to be permitted to use the
plans and specifications in accordance
with which we are required to build.
You certninly could not expect anyone to
undertako a contract on uniniown plans.

It is for tho express purpose of placing
ourselves in a position to dotermine if we
can or cannot find sufficient means to
build the road that we ask tho privilege
of seeing your plans and specifications.
And with this explanation we again ask
to be allowed to see the plans and speciii
cations. Very respoctf ullv,

E. C. HOLDEN,
Sec'y AstoriH Chamber of Commerce.
To this tho following was in due time

received in answer:
Nkw York, Oct. 31, 1833.

E. C. Holden, Esq., Secretary Astoria.
Chamber of Commerce:
Dear Sis Your letter of the 20th inst

is received. I am obliged to say in reply
that 1 nave no right as president or the
Oregon & California Railroad Company,
and as president of the lessee company,
to givo tho Astoria Chamber of Com
merce or any one "else the benefit of the
information of our survey collected at a
large expense without a proper consider
ation therefor. Respectfully vour.?.

H. VILLARD.

CoKi'LicriNo. 0. H. Bailey was arrest
ed by Detective Jonos last night, upon
Governor Stouenian's warrant, issued on
the requisition of the Governor of Ore-
gon. The charge is embezzlemont, and
tho warrant directs that tho prisoner
shall be turned ovor to tho custody of W.
L. Robb, specially appointed to receive
him. The prisoner claims ho is charged
with the embezzlement or szo. i.
Bulletin.

It appears that tho reanisition is for
embezzlement, and the warrant charges
him with larceny. "When last heard from
an attempt was bomg made to get Jiailey
out on a writ of bebeas corpus. He is
reported to be ahead of the town about
$100.

Get Your Sunday Dinner
At Frank Elberson's: Leave orders

Boston brown bread baked
beans, squash and cranberry pie.

One or Our Boy
Named Entile Suirc has gone to Port
land to ue joined in me holy bonds of
wedlock to :t young lady of good stand-
ing. Wc join in wishing him a pleas-
ant trip. Northwest News please copy.

Are You lncredY
If you want insurance, in reliable coin

panies go to Wheeler & Robb. They
represent iue.aorwicn i. nion, tne Lan
cashire Royai.and the Union Ins. Co.
of San Francisco, with a combined cani-

for the Travelers' Acci
dent Insurance Company, of Hartford

Ilest CiiMem Work. Roots and Sboes,
Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
Citv Book Store- - Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

Skates, Skates. Skates !

Glub skates, clipper skates, all sizes;
lowest prices; New Tort Novelty
Store.

LIFE O.V TWO C05TI5E5TS.

Typhoid fever is prevalent throughout
the state. Thirty thousand men under
El Mahidi, "The False Prophet," have
annihilated near Khartoum, Egypt,
Hicks Pasha, with 25,000 men, after
three days hard fighting. Spain has
given the German Crown Prince a most
enthusiastic reception. A recently
formed volcanic island has been discov-
ered in the Arctic Ocean, near Ounalaska.

Ben McReadywas drowned at Ains-wor- th

last Thursday. Watterson and
Beecher have delivered free trade speeches
in New York. Virginia Democrats ac-
cept Mahone's platform regarding the
"readjustment" of the state debt. New
York City will celebrate next Monday
the 100th anniversary of the evacuation
of that city by the British troops. "War ' before they began making signals of din-i- s

believed to be inevitable between ; tress. The captain sent another boat to
France and China. Honrv Villard savs J

that he possesses the entire confidence of
the N. If. stockholders. An open switch
on the Alabama & Groat Southern rail-
road near Chattanooga, last Thursday,
caused a collision, by which a number
were killed and wounded. The Canada &
Northwestern Land company will buy
two and a half million acresof land from
the Canadian Pacific An Arkansas
cyclone destroyed the villnge of La
Crosse on the 22d. Another one in Texas
upset Calomesniel. The National Homo
for Disabled Soldiers lias brought suit
against Be n Butler for $18,275. Southern
Illinois freshets are sweeping railroad
bridges r.nd culverts. Under tho recont
arrangement made by transcontinental
lines, the Northern Pacific will decline to
receive at St. Paul any freight for San
Franciso , the Sandwich Island China,
Japan or Australia, unless specially or-
dered tht:t way: while all freight for
Portland, and points north of Oregon
and the California state line will Lb for-
warded via St. Paul and the Northern
Pacific railroad. The Willamette is ed

rising. Then ore 10 vessels in the
tlohimbifi: of these. 2.1 are chartered to
load. 4 are loading, T are ready for sou.
and 12 are diseneatied. .New i ork ladies I

shock church authorities by wearing low- -
nfecKcu uresses. liaitimorc, jiu., win, in
urure, employ tramps to sriw wood.

Tho English government's emigration
scheme is strongly denounced in Ireland.

J. B. Crouch. his son-i-u law, and
daughter, and M. Policy were murdered

their beds for com at Jackson, Jtticii.,
last Thursday night. Tho officers have
tho usual threc-for-a-b- it clue. The
French chamber of deputies will givo
6,000,000 francs for worship nextyear.

wall street bears are raiding Union
Pacific stock. California's Senator
Miller is agitating tho Chinese question
in Washington. It ccst the Duke of nt

30.000 florins to get away from
Sicilian brigands. Tho name of Center-vill- e,

Lewis county, W. TI, has been
changed to Centraha.

Woman SnDr&ge Hantcct.

The women's suffrage banquet in Co

lumbia hall, Olympia, Tuesday evening.
to the members of the assombly, was a
grand success. Gov. Newell presided at
one of the long tables, and ilrs. Duni- -
way at the other. The following were the
regular toasts which were followed bv
volunfceer'sentiments:

Washington Territory the progressive
spirit of her representative citizens, as
cxampliiicd in the passage of the women's
suffrage bill is destined soon to make
nor one or tuo ongaiesi stars in me con-
stellation of states.

The members who voted for the bill
men of heart and brains, who have the
conception of the right and the courage
to act. ltesponso by w Jt. Andrews.

Those who did not. Response by Lire.
Acnes Prat her.

The bachelor quartette, wno voted. lor
the bill. Resnonso by "V. II. White and
R. C. Kerr,

woman-t- he representative ot puntj',
orosress and reform. "We hail her en
franchisement as a stsp in the right di
rection, ilay her lnhueucc at tne pons
be so salutary as it has been in every
other position she has been called to nil.
Response by F. F. Hopkins.

Woman her relation to the law as a
voter. Response bv Judge Dennisou.

The golden pen that signed the woman
suffrage bill. Response. Gov. Newell.

The brebt outlook, as it appoars to
the enfranchised, ilrs. P. C. Hale.

Woman Suffrage Its bearing on tho
subject of temperance reform. Response,
Jacob btitzel.

The Press The lever that moves the
world. The power used to pat in place
tho corner-ston- e of the new temple of
liberty. Kosponsc, J. Jl. ilurphv.

Tis said that "Love is blind,' vou kno-- ;

Thorefore tho gnls should be most kind
xext year, when each can choose a ueau,

And do their best to help the blind.

Hosiery, IJo.siery, IIoiery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael 13ros

for Tun Masquerade.
Masquerade suits rented at reasonable

rales in largest variety by
M. I). K.vrtT.

15. F. Stevens A Co
Are offering extra inducements to any
one in need of a Piano, or Organ.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's.
at his old stand.

Notice.
Dinner at- -J EFF'S-CIIO- P HOUSE

everv day at 5 o'clock. The bet2.r cent
meal in town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
cotiee included, ah wno nave tried
him say JeiT is the "ROSS."

Notice to tho Ladies.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair: new switches mane to order from
the best imported hair, in any shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. AH
work warranted. Rates reasonable.
Call or address

UHLEXIIAKT & SCUOEXHE,
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,

Oregon.

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods is

l - .1 ; j i .1... T t i

It is seldom that you will feel unwell
or sutler from indigestion it you use

s iron liitters.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured bv Shilolrs Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 50 cents. Masai Injector free.

tir sale oy w. - uemeuc.

For chills, fever, ague and weakness,
COLDBNS LIQUID BEEF TOXIC. COL

den's no oVicr. Of druggists.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. Jt cures coughs, colds

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
mng complaints. u cents ana,&i a doi-
tie.

Sleepless Niuhts. made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W- - E. De
ment

Strength and health go together. Ob
tain this happy physical state oy using
a ooiue or urowirs iron uiuera.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. "V7e
graraateeit; Sold by W.S. JJsbiki.

Officers cad Seamen of the Coloaaiv Lost.

Tho British steamer Bell Rock; from
the Sandwich Islands, reports that tho
American bark Colotna, from Portland, '
Or., for Hongkong, had arrived at Hono- - i
lulu on the 9th instant short a first and
second mate and two seamen, all of.
whom were lost at sea. Tho Coloma left
Portland October 22d, and all went well
until the afternoon of November 6th.
At that time the vessel was under full
sail, maxing aooui nine anu one-na-it

knots nn hour. The second officer, J.
Deshon, was in the chains heaving the
lead when he lost his balance
and went overboard. A lifo buoy
was thrown to him, but he faild to
catch it and a boat manned by A. Sow--
ard, tho chief officer, and two seamen '

was sent to the rescue. They failed to
find Deshon and had not been out long

the relief of the first and then hauled the- -

ship up to the wind and lav to. Afto:
about two hours' absence the second
Ioat came alongside, but nothing had
been seen of the bant of the first officer,
and there is no doubt but that the boa.
wps swampod and the occupants drown-
ed, as a heavy sea was running at tL
time..?. Bulletin.

TiiaiilisIrinfr Turing
Any one wishing one of lhse v.mIi

birds, can leavv tlu-i- r onhrs at the M:ir
Market.

'Vim Clarion:;. '

.J:i-- l th thing for batl.s jud urii-- . tciunjjlote orchestra, with U;n c r.lc.
ligtm-- s for railing riaiic-s- , etc.. riii'iint'lc.
To those desirous of liaviu. d.ui tv.itr.il
not othen 'r provided with tniL-i- c, i:
invaluable. Call at the New York N.i-el- ty

store and examine it.

ysiT.s it: Kit!. Sty!c
And coffee at Mrs. LovrtlV.

Oyster, ljlcr?. Oysivvu. ;

at the Astoiia Oji-Ic- dejMJi; stew,
fry. pan roast, or raw at Frank I'abrc's.

At tlie SCmilrc .j!orc
You will find the liiiest laces am!

broideries, of richest quality.

ForalVr-n- t Fittin-- r Bool
. ...I." I 4.1 t I !

nauius street, next door to I. wlctt&el
.ah goous ot tne oest maue aim guaran
teed quality. A full stock: new goods!
constantly arriving. Custom work.

"IVIteu You Come to Asttorln
and want a nice pan roast, go (o Frank
Fabres, at his old stand.

Parse Fountl.
Last Friday evening a purse contain-- g

money. Loser can have it bv
applying to Mr. Liddlcoat at Hansen
Jsros.

Via X. V. if. R.
Fresh Baltimore oysters packed In

ice at Jeffs.

lc Dim milt's C'OHah Ua!ani.
Richardson & Co., St Louis, one of the

largest wholesale drug firms m the Uni-
ted States, writes: "we have handled
Diuimitt's Cough Balsam in our trade
for the past sixteen years and have
bought as much as one hundred gross
at a time, and from ourknowledge of its
merits believe It to have given perfect
satisfaction to our customers." At W.
E. Dement & Co.?s.

Corsets and Umlcrtrcar. I

AH the latest makes and styles of cor--
Ksets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros. Empire store.

Frank Fabre's IIot;l.
Frank Fabre hn3 the finest accommo

dations for lodgers to be found in as--
tonn. over his restaurant In Xmsey's
building. Everything is neat and clean
and the beds are new, soft and comfort-
able. If you want good board and lodg
ing go to Frank Fabre's

--Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Coustination. Loss of Annetite. Diz
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
frice jo and 75 cents per bottle, hold
by W. E. Dement.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc. t'amph
lets free to any address. Seth W.FowIf
&Sonc Uoston.

--Shiloh's Cough ami Consumption
Cure is sold by ns on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. F De
ment.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
ueriumerv. and toilet article.---, etc can
be bought nt the Iove.-- t prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug nton. oppnsire OeMden
hrtel. Astoria.

Kract up the. whole system wiih King
of the IJ'.ood. See Adverti.-w-ui- - i:!.

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at Mr. Campbell's, over the Gem
saloon.

-- For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ol wines. liquor
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the hell towrr. ami see Camp- -
usi;.

-- Itoscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who litre good thingsto eat, that at
ins place they can be accommodated.

For lame Back, Sid or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Piaster, Pnr 25 cent.
For sale by W. K. Dement.

Hale's HoxEr of Uoucuouxd ami
Tak for coughs and colds has reached
tin pinnacle of fame.

pikes iooTiiACHE uitops cure in
one minute.

Tja-XX-oniKrG-
r,

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE LOVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's.

MM & STOKES.

A FULL LINE OF
--j r4Jj QJLGY UTOCerieS.vj

fir 3" XTI?C!
T 1 jN Hi

AND

LIQUORS

A XJ Ta tA A T? Iv
--fe v xl JLv JH

AND

Ship Chandlery:
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.)

I:t Hume's New Building

Foster's Eitage.
GEA.HD OPENING

THIS WEEK!
up I KIJard'aud Sample Rooms

m me ujiy
hViTjihlnu tlfst-cla- throughout.

Al H- i- ttiitratitiA to the O. R.&N. Dock.

Magnus 0. Crosby

hardware, iroh, steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbers and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET JRON,
rniJOL and copper.
Cannery anfl Elsiennens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Dona with l eatness and dispatch.
None bnt tlrst class workmen employed.

A lantoassoittnentof

SCALES
('distantly on hand

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer hi

t'lnr mill Tobacco. Smokers' Articles,
Pluylujc turds, Cnttcry, Sla- -

II oner v. Kir.
The larec-r- t and flnftst stock of MEER

SCHAUM? and AMBER GOODS in the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

me country,
Tiiko. BR ACKER, Manager.

Cheuaraus Street, Astoria. Oregon.
x

NOTICE.
To Hunters, Fishermen, Ranchers.

TP YOU VTAXT THE HIGHEST MAU- -
JL ket price for your produce, go to

JEFFS,

Steamer TOM MORRIS.
sr TII1S XKW

and Favorite Boat
IS NOW READY FOK BUSINESS AND
I. can be chartered for excursions, special
parties, etc., at reasonable rates. A general
steam boating business tnuvicteu.

V. KOELIANG, Master.

FOR TILLAMOOK.
(Weather permitting.)

The new Steamer

rrx.. IO. FITITD.
X. P. lOHAXSEX, - - Master.

Will leatc for TILLAMOOK, on

?o:: SAiLixt; dates axd particu- -
iJ lanaonlv to .1. G. HUSTLER. Main
strei t Wliart. Astoria : ALLEN & LEWIS,
rorttsmd ; J. it. J5TOKY TUlamooK.

DRESSMAKING.
1IRYCE RESPECTFULLY IX--MIIH. the Ladies of Astoria, that her

business Is carried on as formerly at her
rooms on Cass street opposite Odd Fellows
Buildintr. She returns thanks for their pat
ronage in the past, :md solicits a continu
ance of the same.

Suits made, from S7.00 to S15.GO.
All "lYorU Warranted,

Astoria, Xov. 1st, 18S3.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT- -

The splendid Al British Iron
Ship,

KILL0 CHAN
Will be shortly on tho berth for SALMON

in low to suit smnpo's. iorireisat ana in
surance apply to

Messrs. BALFOUR, GUTHRIE Co.,
I'ortiana.or to p. L. CUEIIKY. Astoria.

LADIES NOTICE
FOB BARGAINS

Call at MRS. E. A. HULL'S. A Choice selec
tion oi

I FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
I Pictures and Mottoes of all Descriptions.
j Card Board, Sett, a Sheet.
j Opposite tha Astoria Candy Factory.

I AM. OVERSTOCKED IN

CLOTHING!
AND

Furnishing Goods!
And will therefore try anil re

duce it uy onenng

Men's. Youth's, and Boy's

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Rubber and Oil Clothing

At a
Anvnartrbuyinsi coodsof me

from this date forth will be al-

lowed ten per cent on purchases
of over S10. Embrace the oppor
tunity and ouy your ciotninj? oi

i.v . ' --1
s' ,V r. WK-.i''-- i' yy, v - . - :.

Wholesale

The Leading Dry
House of

LARGEST STOCK

LOWEST
New Goods Received

Fipres Hbyht Lie !

XSD f

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his books that ho is doing the
Diggest ousmess oi any

RESTATJEANT
In the citv. and he will cuaraatee to kIvo
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

JE1ELRT
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

2?A11 goods warrantedasrepresented

6USTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

Men's, Youth's, and Boys ! !

Fal
Of Eftrery

Just opened at

Styles to iiii all !

Prices to

CLOTHIER, MERCHANT

CO
en uu

--I w 3 - !

Si08" Pi

PS "5 Iff

I l j I s J

1 3 II si Pi

1 1 1 i

mi d 4
V ca

3)

and Retail

Goods and Clothing
Astoria,

FINEST GOODS

PRICES!
by Eyery Steamer.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

MILL COMPANY
ISremain.

IX THE FIELD AND PEOPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 10)
to fOo M., at the mill or delivered.

We also manuhicturc lath and shingles of
Al quality.

Flooring,' a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
S. C, Beknek, Supt.

My for Business.
The Portland and Astoria

STEYEDOUE COMPANY
Is prepared to contract with masters and
consignees of vessels for the

Loading and Unloading of Vessels

AT EITHER PORT.

Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases.

fee?

Description
the Occident Store.

Duality to Suit all !

Suit all !

TAILOR, AND HATTER. g

Ed.D. Curtis & Co.

Carpels, Wolsterj

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

EUMITUEE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

. East of the Court Houser- -

Oregea

d. a. Mcintosh,
T&o Xaeading


